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" ’ 0b d in T wmhip P~izes Awarded The Sc,.*of ~.~. on th.Hall Fro kiln
~rdeeof Franc° an~Be,~o~

OWe en serve o
n

has Sere the scene of bitter

Sehools with Parties and Programs Events
At Party Held 0,hDo, in iwo wo*ld ~a..

~,~,b,p school ,,ud.~ c~,. In 2rid Distrio~,~d H.Sowe’.n ~,th 0arEs..t..." ct Christmas
maKlueradrs and assembly pro- . m ~i~ U~~ Seventy - five masquerading
grams,

~
thei~ fuaetlonl ~ this eolamt ~hl]dren attended a Hallowe’en
without ehttp, Deadline for thh ~arty given Saturday by the ~sents

Phillips School lower graders
sang, "Hal]owe’on" at an assom- la MMdluoz Gen~ He~da] copy is Monday mmn. bodies Auxiliary of the 2rid DIS-
bly progr~ Friday. Doris Ben- Oct, 80--A daughter, to Mr. ~rlct Fire Company in the fire-
netL 3anJce Nsmon, Arlene .nd M.. S..~. X.y of A~*e. So~. ,--Meee~, Beard of Ad- For The HomeHixon and C]ifford Tjomstol re- Road, East Milbst0na juslment, Township Halt, Stanley Hero]d, Frank RoSa-
cited a Hallowe’en poem. tn 8L P~e~s HmrFI~l p.m. ~ory, Judy G~zaway trod Herffy

First Graders sang "Jack O’ Oct, ~g--A daughter toMr. and Nov. 7--Anniversary Sizalek won game prLzee, ]~ltQ OUI~
L~ntern" and 2d Graders gave Mrs. Frank Petereon of Bound Franklin Philatelic Virginia GanLm received top 1LOll-AWay ]Piton
their rendition of "HaSowe’en,"Brook ~D. I. Colonial Farms, g p,m. zwerd for being the best droned

In an assembly for upper #h/le Susan Slo.r .... prizell.UPSr~l~1~J,QNov. ~--Meeting,
grades, Kathleen Burt told her en’e Club* Colonial Parrra, [or furmiest costume, Kenneth[[t.,nsa.,u~,’q oel--a,..ha, ~ moobers o~,,..u’- Burkhardtp~ ~a~rn w. a.~a o,isethe u.,ed ~a*lo~. are doing ~ . ~ ~. ~y ..h th. u,,t girL’s Rockers & Tables
preterve peace.

Nov. 9--Meeting, gad
~ostume ~d Mar Lyn Beam w~

Honored..,,k,,..-,wra~r. cove.o, .,,u~El.., ,~.~o girl wt~ ,he ~, pe,,s oo..Kindergarten children made house, 8 p,m,
jeIJo in the school eafoteria which Nov. I0--Meetthg, MiddlehtmhLume. .

l~the5’ ate at a Hal[owe’on Party
Mrs. Louis E. Hurkkardt ot PTA, Mlddtehush Seh~l, The children laz| on an area-

on Friday, ~eur show after awards were
Midd]ebush SchOol children

Franklin Street, East Millstone. p.m,

c~lebeated Hallows’on wltb a cos-
was honored by the East MSI- }~ov. I0---~vestlture, Brow n i

~e.se,ted. M~. Eaymond Axtt

tume party, pupils making stone School Parent-Teachers Troops F*8 and 110, PLY° ~-~reveWas chaLrm~ of the affair, ~-

eook~J and cak~ for the aff~r.
AssOciation far g~ years of ~v- Mtmar School, g:gO p.m. listed by Mrs. Chtrle~t Nlzalak

Eighth Graders held a dance tn ice with the organizaDm~. NOV. ll--MeeEng, T0wnahl~ md Mt~. SOl Ttmenza~.

the classroom.
Mrs. Burkhdrdt wa# presented Committee~ Townz~p Hall, zt The8 p,m.aUXfllarYin thewill firehousemeet Nor.to9

a lav&[Jere on a g~ld chain bear. p,nl.
J~c~ plates for ]~ annual trip

¯
Rain forced Kingston School [rig the PTA emblem at Nov. 14--Supper,

, pusL~ Ins°era A party planned monte~ a week ago Yesterday in formed Church, S p,m,
~o New Yo~k City, Included on 44 DI%lSION ST.
~he lthaerary Will be the B~ad-for the school grounds wo held the school. Nov. l~--MeetUW, Board of F*du- way show, "C~n-C~" SOMR~Y]I~L~

h~ the ¢]mrooms, Mrs. Burkhardt is a former eaD~’t, P~e Grove Manor
pltz~r,~ jolrted their children pff41dent of the umeiaUon and f~ho~, 8 p.m. Maine is the largelt of the Hew

~ g.|4H

In g party in Eut Millstone now zerv~ as publicity chair- HOv, ls---Me4tt[4~S~ RM,M~ ~ [[41S1~1d ~lt~A~l,
Sehool. Prizes were given to man. slo~ary Socle+y of Mlddlsh~h
pupils for outstanding cmtum~. The PTA voted to send notices Reformed Church, home ~. ~[t ~lt

The Hemilton School Par~mt- of meetl~s to all mempen who Mrs. d* lg, McCennelt,
Teaeh~’s Auoc[at!on awtrded do not have children atlendin S/A’~t.
pr~e~ for best ¢~tumes during East Millstone SchooL Nov, 20--Exchan~ Sale, King-
a party held in the classrooms. Dr. James M. Lynch, super- SiGn ~TA, KJngslon Firehouse~

Jntendenl of ~hoois, introduced I p,m.
NUR~SRY SCHOOL HOLDS George Cuthbert. exchange Dee, ~-Meeting, Fratlklin P~
PARTY FOR RALLOW~’SN teacher foam England, who com- Community Council, firehouse,

A Hal]owe’en party w~ held pared English ~choo1$ with thc*e S p.m,
.... k are yes tePday In the [n th i .... try. Mr. Cuthbert is

S WEA TERS
Mommy Barbs Nurzery Seh~l, teaching here in exchange for DIgTRIL’T NO, 2 SUPPER
Canal Road. Cakes and cc~kies Jack Eieur of the E~t MiIistene ATTENDED BY 180
for the affair were baked by the Sch~l faculty, who is teaching i13 A torkey supper and bazaar
children’s parents. Eztgland, sponsored by the Ladie~ Auxil-

Awarded prizes as games win- Mrs. Charles MeClure DIId Mis~ iary of the 2nO District Volunleer
nets were Mark Koles, wayne Dorothy HMI, ropz~esentatives of Fire Company attracted 150 per-
Hardy, Robin Satin, Kevin the Somerset County PTA were sons Oct 23 to the flrehoLzse,
O’Hare. Katherine Schefe, Helen ue~ts. Mrs, Vernon Lawrence and Mrs
Comino, MJchkel Walker, Jeff Sol Tsnenzapf were co-chairmen
Page~ Kenneth Vun Riper arid Road The Classi~eds of the affair,
Peggy Ellen Hack.

M.~gQUERADE PARTY HELD
BY ST, AUGUgTINE’S GROUP

The Rosary & Altar Society of.,,ug sOoe,s oh.rob held. IT’S HERE !
benefit ma~querada dance Setur-
da.V in the church hill on Deans
l~n*.

MIss Mary Hingerl was ehlth’-m. ~ ~..Sa,r..,.Ied h, the NEW ATTRACTIVE
Mblaes Helen Galbrith, Mary
Camille, Marge Bodak and An-

~’"" 1955
WASHABLE WALLPAPERS

NOW. IN STOCK

.., Hiffh in Quallty...
LM}Y Low in /:~’ce I

BULOVA
SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE Swi~.Imq~’d DuiS~ drtumttr~14s a marv~otm

BOOK5 ""-- ..,~,"’ ~.~. ,.._,..., ,.... ,..hWALLPAPER ,., th.-, .’ th. ,--’~ ",

.~,,to,~ [

m.tared, o, oo,m.E,,=d .,,.,~..~...,.w~,.~.d..,~
om~ 19 l,~Mm41 8Mr8

.,~ ¢ m~s,, TOm T~w- BZmT IN IP’AINTB, S]~’~

MI I

A~,SO S~’mES ^~: OF XAR’VXI~LII
SO $.111~ 40 NET, 15-10 W~zAM liT, 109 w N ~.

N So. Mstn St, Manvm~ N. & ~OU~ ~,t~am NZW BBU~SW~OX BOUND B~O0f i~r ~E D]~Z~RX Z, boa* IM, ~-~
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PTA in Kingston
--b. the .,... th .,.
at inut halt t night’s sleep, 0P UOMIg8 IN 8OMIgP~IgT
mayk the ~ old days wel’en’t A group of homemakers

Makes Sale Plans "" "" "’ .eral nsw , d,.edel.
7nan again, m~vbe we just ens tn Somerset County oct, 31

Bron’t what we used to he. bl a program sponsored by the
Plaos for an exeha~e sale ocUniY F, xinDslon Office,

were made by the Kingston Par- AgBOOIATION Mrs. R, B. l~rnbem of Middle-
eat-TeacherS Auoeiatinn at a HBAR8 TESTING P.XPI~T bush, Mrt HOward Nqle, M~
meeting ’rueeday In the Aced- "Testing in the Learnthg Pt~. James Bt/tler, Mrs. Jame~ Bow-
amy Street ~choni. ease" was the subject of a talk and Miss Margaret Helthn-

IOTA members wlll donate by Dr. William I~, Coffman of bach, ~]I of Millstone, were
items to be sold at the sale set Annihet eleniinn is aver, and After a few Impatient grunts Frff, ceton before the Franklin among those present.
for the Kingston Flrehov~e Nov. at the risk o¢ ntmding ottr age in reply to the sensthr+s inquiries Township Teachers Auoelat]on
20 at I pro. Richard Casey was we’ll say it Jut Imt’t like the on how things were going felled Monday In Pine Grove Manet MR& VARGA BUYS HaDst
,named sale chairman, old days. Kerry yur It *seemsto dislOdge him from the edge of School, ON NAMILTON g’/qtgWr

The Academy Street and the Dr. Coffm~n Js’assls~tnt direr- Mrs, Rose F. Varg& at~ em-
guelid Avenue schools were each lea so.. the desk, Craigie slowly pulled

$80 rinher as a result of a dons- In this busicess that’s some- himself around in his chair,
tor of testing development for p]oyee of Johnson & Johnson,

tics made hy the PTA to the thing to be happy abater+ h~tt stared squarely at Kusor and in
the Education Tearing Service, New Brunswink, beught a six-

principals of the schc, ni& Mias there are s couple of guys stilt a vOiCe that could be heard two
Princeton. He explained the two-bath house cad AvenueHami["

May Caiman, Euclid Avenue around who can look back at rooms away announced:
techniques used tn making there

Michael Dzobe. She took
principal seld the money will one. two and even three decades "WIR you please get the hell

and the "studies made to check

be used to purchase educational of gathering the returns and teal off thli d~k--whHver yol; seal"
vedidlty of results. ~ceupancy Monday.

films, j~t a little nastalgin oYer what The lenainr got q~*,
Mrs. Charles Scwen, a~ocla-

lion president and 3rd Grade tea- WNY ARK 80 MAN’.’
Members aareod to contribute It wu Uke then. One of the best rememberod ~ber in Phillips School, intro-

WOMKN 8WITCHING TOto the State PTA Betiding Pund Them were the 4~ys when
for ctmstructian of a home to there were paper baRotl, etoeflon Rlrurm among the nidflmell is fluced the speake~

tho ltte L~ MUGS. who workedhouse thc~e atendthg the annual nllht Im~adsm and be~ this territory for the Home New* ~dia and Pakistan were sap-
New Jecsey Congress of Paxent5 no tale°halos. Paper t4fllnis ¯ lOt ef ye~ul hack. stated In 1~47.
& Teachers in At]antl¢ City. meant ¯ nigM.ud-daF worEd-

Mrs, Luther Eyler, Somerset then Ini’ the ~,(+wm]p~lper h’aler- ~S sat hiy~lelf in a chair at
County PTA International Rata- airy* Thole wer~ the dlyl whe~ 8 p.m. and didn’t get out of
fleas chairman, spoke to the newthag~ omeM were wheaw In- until the last vote was Rernh~rd Airman
group abeu~ the Voice of Amer- in¢¢~d eRineus ud anxioul which might be coon the the reason

day. Les was a man who didn’t | plyia., and ~ked for sigtxatures on pniltlela~ gathex-~l to wateh the l~ke to work on an empty atom-
i~ FIT~a Freedca~ ScrOll voM,

ach, wh/ch .... t a horrendous CASHMEREAn executive meeting wa~ set The potiticel parties th Somer-
task for the one respor~ible forfor Nov. 9 at 8 p.m, In the home set hadn’t yet steered the custom
eleanthg up coffee containers andof Mrs. CRfford NiggJrm. Laurel of having their ow~ headquarter~
hamburger w~app]np when PU~GV~Z’Avenue, KlngsthR In which the election night falth- was all over.

tots could gather. Outside of the

Parkr,~’w" Meets Clef, r, 0~. i "’ O~]’ All t,,..~, .,. ~ ~ Sweater 10.95"’~¢e where the county-wide re. memorthl of the days in Big
~u,in c~u]d be had was the news- Town and Ble¢flon Day on

Phillip F lty .oth,m’,da.t.T ni,.+. $2995S acII S.n .~ the ~niia oin,,d theera 0+ the ,, th.g go., utt,
Wito~ere w~nid sins~ tL’~!~g In, NeWl Amoniniinn~ whish severed

s
FrankUn Park Parent-Teachers mumy of them suppRed with pen- most of Peter 8tuyveetnt’s ham-

Asscelation members became ells and lerlbble thesis on which let for many papers. Came the
acquainted with Phillips School they would keep their own run- emtttel oountlng of the beltht8

~i~llg0teachers recently’at a meeting in nil~ ininhL Thee e,t~e the pr0- snd dot amd duh men from
the schOOl, fes~onais, And the bigger the WestePn Union and Post~l Tale-

The schoors six teachers, in- politlethR, the bitter the Pelt he graph (remember thel eutflt?l
traduced to the parents, are Mrs, felt it his right to be. verithtqy took o~er every ItOOk ~ Complete flexthlRty
Victor Van Nise, 2nd Grade, and One election classic hereaboutsand cranny at city rooms and

~jj~

Twe heel hldghia
Soft tot~building principal; Mrs. J~uth the late Chat Craigie ~ports rooms with their Heel-hug thg toe,Snedeker, kindergarten; Mrs, ~nd Dryden Kuser. who was and tyPewritera to translate free [a~

George Wrigh~ ]st Grade; Mrs. ~merset’s state ~enator. t]raigia, rdeUtllis (lppthla thth words that
Alice Jnhes, 3rd Grade; Mrs, who later b .... dean of county ,veAhmlly bream° bard type tht- SHOR’BROOK
Charles Rowan, 4th Grade, and ~ewsmen, was coverthg hie first ~rlnthd aa fiat PUlp.
Mrs. Malcolm Adams. 5th Grade. !]action here. He wa .... to Then UP and AP and INS .... SHOES

Parents visLted with teachers :here par~ and hadn’t yet sorted erage of New York made City ]/.,f:~’~w*z~,~,~ Car. Mountain & Mainii~ the cias.~ro~ms after which a zut one political ~gure frem an- News a has.been, the teletype --~L..~ ]Sound Brook N. J,
question and answer period w~ other, units taking over where ~e EL 6-0~4
held, As Uraigle sat at the leiephone "hug" men used to sii, Came cot-

Mrs. Vance Dunn and ~ meticulously ~llin| th ~ on ing machines, speedy tahuJatiens
Hubert W]d ..... ere~ed 00- his ~ty th.ni, g...~. ~... --.d tha cod o+ ....~, TRY OURDELICIOUS
chairmen of the pre-/~hooI and stalled over ~ld i~rehed on thestudyg.u, om+ ... ., .. -- ,hi. bew. ,’. . .,d day, . --, HAMBURGERS
ROGEK LUTY II YEAP~ OLD genater It w~m Kmmr’s prerop- a stint of anywhere from 2d in 36

Roger Luty, son of Mr. and Uve to detach himself from the beans wlthoth t]eep+ which left
Mrs. VJct~ Luty of Witso~ ROad, crowd of erdhuu7 oaloehet~ tad ~,eu feeliat Rite aa advaneed ease
~-~inh~tb~l his llth I~k~dEF tht~-Imreh o~ sa~ dmk. he ek~M~ ~Jwr~thforth~mttwod~It~

"£welve g~enis ~tt~ded. ~ wRm votthlr mu~nm

Hamilton Lunch
Uor. Xn~mllton & llgomo, F|,th~u~ ~Nvp.
We h~ the mo~n he mantis t~t of Suds~

l~mt ]~OII~MP~ plt~ lm~r~ and t~nmanl eam~ .
TRy A. SU~’DALE OI ¯ 001(]~

Prepare for winter’s cold gANDW Olt~g -- HOT SOUP -- DELICIOU8 UOVFBK ,:~NWr8 -- t]kND[gg -- ~IOABRTrgM . ~:
now. Your cell ~ha+ o,,be d.y.oigb,

FREE DELIVERY--will get you prompt

delivery at high quality,uric,, CALL CHarter 9.2332CONTK4CT FOIL g£VL~G~

OPE~ DAILY 9 m,.lO p.~m,

V A R G A .~n~Y ~ .,ffi..~o p.m,
,01L CO.’,

K--.~In park RUTGERS PHARMACY o ,N DA , ,,. A.M. ,+ ,o ,M
SATURDAY ?’.30 A,M, to Ii P,M,

TgS H~mllton Rd.
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eFree P.rk[ng ~PEN LATE *5 NIGHTS -- Monday thru Fdday -- 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY- $~O A.~ to 6,00 P.M.

Steresmr~8~. rue thmThrMa’aNF~b 8:00J.n, teg:O0 .in.

MARKETIHG is my business!
I MARKET WITH FOUR IDEAS IN MIND:

I-TO SERVE ENJOYABLE INTERESTING MEALS
2-TO KEEP MY FAMILY WELL NOURISHED
3-TO KEEP WITHI~ MY BUDGET
4-TO SAVE TIME ,E~D ENERGY WHeN I’M ABLE

SO IT WAS GOOD BUSINESS
FOR ME WHEN I CHOSE

MAYFAIR
HOME OF OFG PRODUCTS

You can put your confidence in all of Mayfair’s OF(~, carefully selected
products, It’s Quality Fully Guaranteed to please or your money back,

SAY| ON FAMOUS DAIRY PRODUCTS ~---~---~ ~’

BLUE BONNET
See How You Save on Grocery Needs

MARGARINE-. SPRY "’""" "" 79 ooo,,00,
WITH FREE ,w ean C

Ch~;eMWhi*’h’J"4$*Welch’s Tomato Juice 24Ez, bot. 19C

MONEY .SAYING DELl pEAFURES

,~.~o
Johnson’s GIo-Coat ,.~-.79c

HAM
n.t’s Catsup 2::.29,

~,’~,k* 33" Hu
gB "~"’"$’J’~~o~o-***-,~o,~-,oWh,teRoseStr,n euns,~ .. ~,Italian Sausage * 65c

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
See How You Save aa *QFG Top Quality Meats

ORANGE JUICE °~° ’°’ O~.L,.-OENU,N~ ~0.’ ~’~,.0
~o,0. .}o:,:. =9, LEGS o" LAMB ,,.49,

QFG TOP QUALITY-SHOULDEFL or QFG TOP QUALITY
Chicken Chow Meln’:.~’290 Rib Lamb Chops,*69,Lamb Patties ,4~

BAKERY SAVING , QFG TOP QUALITY QFG TOP QUALITY ]sr’~[~b~f~f~,J.~.~’MA~,A,~’so,.,~- wh,,.,°,,,~-Loin Lamb Chops,~98.Breast of Lamb ~ 12,~~
BREAD"." 15e o,o,o, ~,.**-, M,,,~,. O~,,=A,,, ~.o., S~’l
hi.HO CW*CmH,..,36oLamb Combination ..29-’" "~
oil ~A ON lu4 KS’II yOU TRy
J~Jt~Y T~.~l~l’O SAU¢| s~ O. FInns~ ;,nsh p~/,.

Complete y~ hi,rage hi Thb Week FINEST FLOP, IDA - JUICY

ORANGES 5.::29LAST UNIT OF |ONUS OFFER
~# C

FREE! FREE!
W~h ~ur purc~le c~ $10.00 or more. Finest Brussel Sprouts ~" 1 9c
A Spa~kllng Emerald Archon. 14e~king ,

¢’~" Y’"~°’~"~" BANANAS ,$.15cOne P.cher t~ a ~emer.

EHLER’6 --

’"°" ’’°*" :;, ~:.~’~ ::.:’.. f,,:,, 2"1123 6eorgns R,I,

New Brunswick Wesffleld Crnnford
108 Ham0t0n Sh *60 E. Main St, "127 L S*cond St. *488 Boulevard

Bound Brook Smmllie Plainfield Kullwu’lh
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The FranklinN~ Wt.~ Family Uf. II it’s Just One Thing After Another

~otaliot th Human Retstl01tl
Serving all of ~ranklhi Town0hlp Butte:r= Unive.t*Y~[

Manville Publishing Company
*’Jean a~d Z are tea! pMs." aaye

Sdward :Sa~, ~dithr and Publisher
mDther smugly+ "We do e)l

Ned Wall, AsMtLant Ed,tor {~nds of things together Bnd I’m

~ ~ ~ ;’~’~! W

LOUis ]~ BrownI Advertising Manager
Single copies 5U, l-year subscription, $~.50; 2 years, ~4.60

lust vne of the gang when her
[fiends cords to the horus."

All news atorie6 and [~ter8 of comment aubenLtted for ptthS~o~ ;hat Jean’s friends haven’t been
Ut~st bear the name and addre&s of the writer, lrou~d lately. She has not nO-

MIDDLSBUSH~ N. J,, q~IURSDAY, NOVEMBEB 4, lg6t ;iced dean cringe when she tries
;o be "one of the gang." She is

under the mistaken tmpresalc41

For a Stronger Congress thee by t.io, to act line d--she will have a close relationship.Sh ..the ’oora, ,I. .... ,no,. get the o.tf ..... ,th her daugh.-----.
situation and In time may de- aprl---w=nt to be proud of their

fo~lder the p~uLhilitles Of ~k- sb’o~ demc<’raey. Most of OUr parents. ~ io one reason for
thg our Congre=s a mote e~eet- members know what is rhlht, but ~theyfl dtd--’to--’’heth’--’ asho’--°’
¥~ra we bava voiced the opinion demand~ of organLzed min~rttlea mother Or father

~ ~/
Polities has become the art of The young people want their

that congres~rl~fl of both hot~s getting and draying e]l~t~," p~LT~ntll ’~O behave Well ~n front ............
--Like our cabinet Ofliser~t~ on- There is more th Mr, DtsE of their friends, This meamt act- I
veya and m~ny other Federal article to challenge ~ur thinking,, lnfl.their ago, When parents ~y
~ptoyeL~- a1"~ qr~d~1~t~. We ,,~ a people,. he say|, ..We tO ~on~[~t~ w~th the youngSterS, O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

I
also have claimed that member~have made a lot o~ progre~ th the toen-ager~ feel that they are
of the House of RepresentaBve~many directions, but we have making tools of themselveL Mo~t

in,hound be el.~ to to=-y.rto,~otten so~e oid-f.,hio~ed of the t~e the ~=’.n,, are do~g Ballet in Pr colon
terms lnlt~ed of two, go that truths. Among other thL’~g~, we Ju|t that.

s~m to have forgotten that we Youapto~ (]oaeerll~d
they can put more emphasis on

get the hind of government we Paren~ are always concerned Twenty-five years ago all that ~e deug from Act III of "The
k~vernment and lees on poll- deserve¯ If we send a foot to about their teen-agora’ behavior, could be seen of the he)let to ~]eeping Beauty" was performed
ticking. CongreM to represent us, he will It’s interesting to realize that this cotmtry were occesional per- t)y Erie Braun and one of the

Constructive me~u~-~ to car- represent ~s in a f~ol’a way, It the te~m-ager is ~ust as concernedforms°tea by the visiting Ballet ~ounger dancers, Ruth Ann
tect these deficiencies are needed,enough people we/~t good g~v- abeut the paren%’s behavior wber~Susie de Monte Carlo and the ~oeslm. Kri~a and Catherine
and it Is time our eoa~resgmenernment, they can get Lt"’ among the teen-seer’s friends, second rate dancing ef the M~t- Horn did very nLcely by ASses
discarded their ancient fears and "If you want better govern- The young people want their ropo]itan Opera B~let. Not one De Mllio’s hot of Americana,
told the public that these adjtutt- sent, you should be better eiti- parents to behave like pa~en~newspaper employed a full time ’RedeW+
meats are required for better zone, The way to improve Con- and to be friendly, interested ~nd ballet critic, and there w~ not ~orp~ Dlmtppohitth4g
dovernment, gross is to improve yourselves. If c~sual to their friends, one recognized Amerioan chores- The chief dancers, the cos-A Representative who wants to you want to be humbugged, there There are many times whengrapher. Of course there were ~Umee, the ~ts and the musicbe reelected can’t spend very will be plenty of politicians who parents and youngsters can do stirrings, The activities of Mar- ~vere all perfect. Bul the even-much of his two-year term in will occcmmodate you, In ex- things together, play or work, tha Graham were to have great Lag was almost ruined by a poorWashington. Mueh af his 24 change for your votes, they will
mOVlhS ~uet be devoted to cam-’ be willing to give you whet you But the close re]atlonship comestofluence on American ballet ;erforma~ce of ~he corps de hel-

through parents’ understanding when it finaUy burst into being, let, In lhe second and fourthpaJgnlng, w~mt: bad govertzmeY=t or gOOd and realizing the youngster’s but 25 years ago modern dance :ompositions on the program theA nation which will not pay overl~ment"
l~ legislators or envoys or cab- needs, not though trying 1o be techniques were known only to !orps ws~ not tc~ noticeable. It
lnet ol~cera the kind of salaries Mr, Dies makes sense, like the youn@tar, few faithful :lid not appear in the pas de
these responsible positions should How things have changedl toux st all o£ rouse. But in
draw will find itself a nation ~uote of Note ,aeries hal ot least two fL~st ’Swan Lake" the fact {hat the
devoid of brainpower and integ- ~W~ rate eompantes and several tin- [~Up WaS unaccustomed to per-
rJt m ]a~ whore hose two if throughout the world uni w A world in which men havey p " ,. portant choreographers The hel- /orming together wa~ pai~tu]ly
fac ors make he differs*lee be* vers ties everywhere were to be a right is knowledge, freely let has invaded the musical ~pparent, NO one expects the
gw~en a government’s co apse or rec n h s abso u e sense, then acquired in an atmosphere of comedy he me Ion picture, eels- ~re¢lsio~3 of the Rcckettes from
its con sued ex Stones ~ntelioetua ~reedom, will be a ,

, think we could all contemplate h see will no
vson ForegnoompaniesBndno i corps de b~{tst, but each mes-

A Federal commission halt roe. world wbio ell Y mote enthuats~ c oud enee| any- ber should seem to have sO~e
ommeeded that congre~ln~en and the future wRh a ~asonakio self- longer know, except in hlstmT, where on their teura than here n ~dea, it least, of what the others
FederM udgee be sld $27 O~ a assurance In such an a~1~os- the I~ gh ng efleots o gnoranca

P ’ " " udire An era Of the United States, And the con-
ire doing, In "Swan Lake" it

year, and f awmakerl n Wash- phete of ltltel]eotual, freedom, the btgotry and pr~eJ
.

tributJons of Amer cons o he ~eemed as if o few fugitives
d vl~ ve ~¢e~ whieh se men moss oomm~’~ cat ons mus bethgton would step being squeam- , literature of the d~ee are [m- frOm "Leg Sylphid~a" pef~orm-again~ one another could l~ot come an era of ma~ n ¯ get, ca,ion shell the reao oil of their , ’ rtmtt on baaed on ndlge- xl the night before~ had sneaked

eonstithents d m a new Long prevail against the influence otherwise we w have but f~h- PO e~
¯ , they p

r ou own nous American art forms and the into the line.-INtl, reS bill Whltt mm~ edmtad of those grea forces whioh ire loned new tools hi r the to-
’ use re r~ont deltruett~

~ehnklum deV~Ol~ frf p In spi~e of this very’ lerlot~t~Tothls fail to ~mlim io that thin unify all b~m they p ’ " " ~IPI i~ I~ltrn dinesI~ : Iv~age Voter wi not b~ k at ]th~ ~mm#n, tl~ Rmd~m~alI ---Dr. Oray~ Kirk ] ’ IauB, the Be]let Thufrl b an In.
: paylng--prc~d ng he get~ va ue ] aspirations c~ all men of good- J President of Columbia Un~v, ]A LOedee ~eiligent outfit, well worth sup

: for his dotl~rl ¯ ] An Important factor contribu- Porting, and certainly well worth
= ~etter flt~y will metn better T][o~[]r,1~]~ lit ~O]P~II t~ng to the rise Of bettor ~ ~tog If the M~Ca~r %~teitre
: ~eaedldotes for ofllce, men and~ " ~ Amorl¢~ hu been the Bal|et !ontinuea to present p¢olffama iwomen who now ¢.nnot a~ordto ’ "’ I1~1’ I f f i I ~eMre; fsunded 1B ~a~ a~, d the eo~ we saw tbe~.,v. th.ir .Of.,.l or m,= M .tor under a

ledtt~trjal l~comel for govern- ~.P,/~.J~. i~ | new management whoa policy is ~e gust|steed,
Barb

¯ U,8, Rep, Martin Dies, Con, ¯ host to this outltanding group
gressmin-at-Large from Texas, for tWO nights last week -- and Diabetes io a chronic Illness

¯ financial situation in a recent fe hy | t~ audl~fi~’ th tbe !al ~lalEigPller’t fror~ the on~g~
&ttheday Evening PUnt ~tlele Pr~n th~tre ~k Of care may lead to severe
He a so wr to# of otbe~ fFU ts n ’ There is magic to ballet, with ] md p~tonged dis~blllty.
our governl~ent faults which the ’ muss eombJnatlonof ie* story
votera shoLdd study seNot~sly, t~ fan~ o bo~ C~ntro] The. a d Y , Twetlty-hine New Jersey rn=J-

[A} theory Js thai a nlember ~
e of the art of the

the rountr~," Nep. Dies writes,
towe

Y J ,

tof Congress] should aH~me that mike lhe humen"~ a ill to water to which fiourides ire
the malort~ of his eottttltuenbl d allSo~y aoq~ tO StY t~ IgWl tdd~d to protect the to~th of
¯wnt him to do what is best for ~ hirh [ta ord nat cub @st !hfldren. There are approximate-

"In practice Congress does not , and the chief performers of the y 21g,000 pe~ns in the ~g su-
n,ways or’ upon .... pt on. .?l;t t~leea~e~ j~.~.~e~s=s-~d
with the tragic result that weJ ~~ ~V~k.~l[ll ea Y ~ ......et s grea dea, o, o,. "’-1: I

eheiro ot  A,o,re o.
tion. In practice, the majority of ] A g g , ~ted Annually according to the

I mi I "eandlg°r--be--,’ne" " "ioal --r °f °e
by pressure groups. They can

~ ad a teehnioally superb 8wan ~omber nations, Germany WIU
cause a member oppos’tion and Lake." A dellght~l piece called ~ave to wail at |eaa~ I0 years
this means more money and Mam’z~lte Angst", with ehoreo-..ori ..no,eract.,The eeot I gr.bY n.- a’oe and ,eth hor torna,.r ahe ,,ed-nltted, as Greece now holds the
influence n lot of misinformedI ~,~~ ]music by Alexandre Lecocq, saw !heirmanshlp.¯ ~gr 0O0K aa9 I~llh Wml tie f01= jflaf|, , * * gvg~ I10 0t~efl x n comic dannin Johnpeople with their propaganda. .

~
Ie ce ̄ g by

Consecuenttv t e ~rouna who Ith~t ~nd WflbMr w I1 have ̄  scrap, but ogt$luw Of thS W-’za No-~, Kay= Lu~ Serranv The U.B. toads the world In
and make tbe~ " Ihgil.Prl°~flgll .’ - , land Sri~ Bruh~ The ~n,bestOllganJzed

/
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 D.TT L.AN.,T..,ON 0,zard, Adams
OPENED /A’ E, MILLeTO~RRain Washes Out Window Contest,

Lions Present $1 Prizes Anyway
Frankly .he ,.,.t co ,,he.--...--th.o.. Take Somerset

ing of ~ new Itemry wtefon in

~L~ln washed out tee Lions ...... situated In the home of Mrs. IConOnued from Page l)c,oh ,ado .tetra, eoot.tun"o-S Clubnom"-Us ..,.-.......
but Townsldp school ehildren 3, Street, IQwn to the county lsve] they
who mashed their "~ater relors Lions Club memherl ean be A general eoileetlo~ of adgll sinrt~d BwitehiI1g. Mr, Mereditha a.s t,. dow,, ur or,.o. ’..hr_..-Parade)roud of their siLl’*all| 8t~day: *’ead"dm~dte’h~b~’emleNaf won hereby L88, Ust,5"S. Hutf
awarded a dollar for their efforts. |0 in Mght. We doti’t know how their the new ststlon, lnaindte| ~as Mr. Pollten~ who uutd~w

Dollar billa went to doleph parade Of ghmtl, lobllns and boo~s 0n cldld earm. !veryone in the Townth[p with
~ther asaorled ehera~|ers hasBingerk Robert UrlBo, Alphonso ’ ,781 votes; hlg vieterlsus op~o-

ReddinR,or]ick, MaryLer0YAnnPel .......Varga,BabertJanet
{Continoed P.ge II in the h... or. ’UU’--’" Flyingn,nt re0ei ed

Norklts, Mary Gianotto, Car8 When paraders arrived at the
~apr~ed by Lee |~ety Whloh Following a,’e the nt~eOd

8c0L, Cleveland Foa~, ~eorge firehotl~, prizes were awarded ~KS extlb~’¯tsd. - . 1 ,I j e0un|y eleeti0n figures:,o ,aa .. th...d,,, h Not-- Vi sung any s...r l ’

Sanders,Kelesar’ ArthurCUrtis Vickers.Trigga andNathanwa[- for nutstandlng ec~tumes i~ ehfldmd ed~It division&~roud, dot It ~ h~ml a Im~ 0 Case (R) 18,~87

 loh,. .e..oe.e..e...a.WRules St t Says Edwo. ,Di
........ "’~0

Also, Miehaet Defede, Allan erl~s Awaked ~red® in wbl~ ~ mae~ hn~ ~ e
U.8, P.e~reseutefve

Atklnson, Robert Terlitz, Rona]d CFften Naylor and Claudia lafon was dkpteyed. ~ Frcllnghuysen (B) ___2214~7
Martin D . ~12 IldS

BateD, Henry Hart, Clifford John- S~elts were awarded prizes for Although the entire evenln Town~hip residents living near I As~emblymmm
son, Catherine Cigler, Diane l~’a- ~nnlest cOStumes In boyls and was a JOyfUl ones o~r ree~lle¢ !’lorth Brunswick airport will Iozzard /R) " .___19,~$b
rata, JEan Evans. Pat Evans. ~irll" d~vhMns, nespeeliwJy.~/ons of our tksl HsRowe’en In ~ve to bring ths~r camper/hiS ~, Mered}th fD) --15,159
R~chard Edw~eds, Charles Scott,

David Marc!son, Armena Guman,Franklin w~ll be centered ~hout court, if they wish any aelion . ~eehelder
John Shulas, Andrew Pohero and

Robert White and 3udy A~n t le~. than ̄  inr~e - rear ¯ old, take~ egain~t low-fir ~ g filr- Adams (R) 19A7B~reen also won prizes for com. Dried in a e0xvb~y sult, sh~ was danes.Sam Dorio, Politano (D) .. ld~87
AluO, Edward Abrams. Lynn teal garh brought by her daddy ta a ca- Township Attorney Robert E. l Medical SehoM

Truskevltch, Carol Si¢ora. Diane Henry Hart took ~rettie~t cos ~orting her~ (pl~ed by twe 3ayoor read a leter from the lY~S : lS,~4
Lattanzio, L~nda Behrend, Leo fume honors, with Barbers D~r- v¢o~nl. ~late Bureau of Aeronaut/cs et No 12A~I
Washington, John Edwards, yea, Deicer* Nemo, Rcaemary WhOel~er pttent erred byr to theTownshlpCommitteemeetlng
Thomas Vanderveer. VRo Anmto, MacPhie. Susan Agg and William mount /he ralber wobbly sL-.~d, Phursday. reporting that ths air-
L~]~ ~,h$ ~r~ ~r,, .... K~Z~ 8..... ... ~s " yotmpte? JUSt stOOd and ~or% is notvlolatlng si~y air safe--...W "me- ’

v.el-kPeter Oalliechlo, Alex Criatello, Most original costume wa~ ~red, uueer~in If thls wu G~e iy laws. S U
George tla~ez and Richard worn by John DlRiasi. Henry ~ beast she had viewed aa 2"~te letter sa d hat both air m.ns  ohrood A.hor Ea .... "he .moo, of ,ed . ouod o orvot,o , o, a. u*l--JPrizesAlso. Louis PrimianL Sam Gra, ~a]vo, Joyce Witeher, Joa~ et~lon, Just before she de.fled airfield, located an HOWe Lane
miccionll Joseph Chasten, Judy ?oung, Patriein TrusklewIcz and against her inteer’s urging, was and Route 27 in North Bruns-
Lomyanski, Pat Slagada, Marcia Diana Livak also won prizes in ~rieelem. wick Tow~hlp, have been made "Winners of the schOOl !~ter
Molmees, Cnroly~ MatteL Georgeibis division, Did you kmow there is very lad no violations were fnu~d, contest will he snnoLmced Wed-
Bailey. W i l [ l a m TeOd0rcze~y,Eay Nuzzo was given a prize l[~le of ine "trick or treat" vls- ’]’he aeronantles bureau laves i n~sday at 2 pm at a raeetlrtg
Joyce Kiebe EIeanor Moul~ce, J (or funniest costume in adults [tins iv. Hurled ~ounty ml the ;igaled rompJa!n{s of low ~yln~ of 1he Frank/in Wealth% Club
Mary~ Ann Sllohter, E~rbar~ ~ivision, with Jessie Lynes cited llht l~ffore Haf~e’e~. U kl 31nnes afler Jacob Rather. Newin tee home of Mrs. W, S. Go~tey
Grouser and Gaff Dolshy. ~s runner-up. *e cram hezethou~? B-unswirk attorney, appeared Irl of Franklin Park.

[ *-dult Awards For some rein that wle have 2efore the eommlttee Aug. ]2 on Mrs, Charles E McChn’e, ehair-
BOMEESET TO GET $291~tifi i: M~s, Hermnn Calve and Mrs. ~lever been able to find ~ut~ the behalf of residents living nes: ~an of the art departr~ent, Mrs.
IN STATE ROAD AID IN ’54 F.u ,ene Snedeker ’~lhO a red ~ttdsen eh dten ~lre~ as ragl- !he .irfltl]d. ~Villiam 7. Cook and Miss Dec-

Somerset County will receive Ja’ ~ h ~ won ’to ho PeP~s fo lOg"dins aa Thanheglvlng Day M*. Hainel" claimed Ihe fieldl~ ,thy HalI w/ll judge poslerg lo-
¢29 1140 from the Slate Inolor ~

or: eI

P ¯ ¯ morning and go from I~tl|e to nwal reaches o with n 50 ec day and tomorrow.
J/qos or~g na costume in the l , , ed in thevPh,cle taxes n,,xl year, ncrnrd- . . M s , ohl]son

hOtlS~ with their shepplu$ bags. of the highway, and plnne~ f~y Pictures display

Departme~%t, i %~ % nrae~ .e¢onu p~nce ,
h d$ there, Hadlowe*en [s strJedv I when ]ending or taking Off, nest, origi~le]lty technique [dees

T rdoncy ’A’ ]I bc applied to group" ~ or rekery The real eO~eSI He alia sn]d Ihat nne of thcJa~d prordise in a prog£am de"
load audbtlid~e pro~rarnstelringJ .fleff IOald SIlyder all.d ~u~a’l~,hr ..... ks let ..... d wall pl.qt,es had hit u tcIos.isl ...... /~lgned to pror~0te A ....... Art

he year. A lo£a] $0. 55.000 W ]Llvak were ~lven sDeela] pr:ze~I ----
lea.a o1% a hot~se, and ~hst snell/Week’

be ds~ bu e.d throughlafl theI for being tile youngesl conical- ~a ~m ~ 1 (Hal!goes tonditiol~s have ex The group will join the CIVIc
Sta~e, an~. I~’~1 ~Mlll~ I " h Mvd far more Ihal% two years~L~ague el Son]orville on Money

-- I ~"*qllk p P(I}3~Y’ ~ l ]{ .or,elv,..-......r..ur..s,, ~h,, (l " ’~ ’’ ’’ ’ ..... ’’ ~ ~d tirol’0 [0" [l" ’4’ ~’’ ~’ 0~ ] " ’h~ ’ r" ’ .
BEYERI,y FINED $ O0 ! and P/~zs Or"co A1kl~on were complain s to the slate. Studios to be visited are those
FOR HITIqND ANIMAl. ~(’ol]’~ ndges, l~*~llf[’.’lP@ All%~i’%ErO~l After hearing h. let er "ad !of A Jocdah[ of East MHis(one

R" ha d Bswr e~ o¢ Franklin[ A M chanc~k was parad, and l~’$tm~’~a° ~ ~*]~vv~.t I h’l~or Joseph E Staudt stated Mrs in yard Has ngs of O cite..]e__ -.- l , -. , . t , .... l~ulevurd was fined $I00 by ~.ultY ~0mmltl¢o rhallOla!l, as ¯ i~e malter %%*a8 e osed so hu’ as M~ss M. E Sllkntch of Dunellen
Mu islrae Verno~ D Ha"mannIslsted bv Casm:r Cah’o, Jackt~v ~, ~ammbff#la te Committee was eoncerned jand Mrs Cornelius A I.owe of
n ~uncpa Court Monday for Taylor. v, flhnm Mogar, :lam~iL~Jr v,-,saans~,.’~’~ Te su~es~ed thai eomplainantsJNcrth Branch. .

cruel treatment of sn animal. [Thompson, Mmhael Bednailk ~hd I Cons "UC O~ O OU~bY lind ~ll - OLIOS" IhE exar~le ~e b~’ resI" ~q~rs, Sti~]ey ZOlto wdl discuss
Willard FerguSO~l el lhe Mid" ,dmund Jenkins. ers OI1 DSytolh Ru~lyon sDd Rod ~el3tS of Elizabeth aSBIBsI New- ehtrlftWare ~t Wednesday s meet-

B~’,’er ey w h be~ting a dng I’,~ ~1 I~ p ~sla COhtract s awarded o I ow instituted.
dlesex County BPCA charged : -- %ey avenues w t~egin as soo¢~irk Air[aorh where civil suit was rig. She also will serve as S0~tess.

with a shovel. II~ l~ll~ ~e~or]~. ]h dder, seeordlngto Mayor Jn -- IKOSfU~ ST~PROPEI~A"Z
Richard At~d ...... 24 o N,w l--Ur-" ,s..h E Sea.de ¯ r~O~VED ~e~NEWR

Market paid $10 for e.2etessllr MZ ill / I The Tc,~mship Committee, T~,~eA~ V]~’~r
Mr, Mr~ K~Zol~Mussy

driving. His ear was Involved la I~l ~fl~Or z’~J~lOOl pa~sed an ordinance authorizing O~a~tutlg V ~l.v~
hive bought the dweIImg at d$

a eel]Mien on Weston C~nll "’~ ~" the improvemente at I, meeling ¯ ~ 1~11 ." ̄ K~Muth ~treot l’rora ~.-~I1, MItl-
Rridge v.,th a veh,e]e *,yen, Pin, ~.eve ~annr School s~ Thu.ed~v in Tow~sh,p m,t rod.I.. _ .,~ neeuon The boy.
Vlncent A~tmo bf Mmvill~, Oradm* ~f~, variety shOW ~" the ~*b will he mmlved " vv W" ¯ ta~m ~.Onl~t~ ~m~L~

Ihmder ,th e djte~JO~ ,l~ JaNet Mayoi" Staudt sa/d that a can: (C.~n~ued ~ P~’ l) hi" d~lS~A~l
~l’m~ ~oohey, musts instrLt~t0t, t*ect eotdd not bc awo2ded for ~t~’te.

-- ~r. Murray i~ employed byRohert C~owfifleld Walt master ~t lent 20 days, l’Weath~ let- both votes L’~mtng frc*m the 4th $~altl~m & ,Jo~, NOW ~i’t~M.
of ceremonles. Inltrutt~mhil n~l mitring," he said, "con|h~e*lon DisPel, :=

l....~&~ bert included an ~:~rdi~n duet will badin ~hll ]rill." Re e~ted wkk.
by Etelthen Wtrehn] and Chart~ the job would problb]y be earn- f~ V~ -~

Thnm~, [h’L, Sat. Nev. 444 H~rinE. Ntobo]~ P~Jmte~l ~md ~ated nax’t ~rbxlt, Dwpiin ¯ day-long downpeur. ~ LYNOM TO D~SB
~te%’tr~ Mo~oi0 offe~’~d a rlndL- il~,b40 ~ ~ Framh/ill ~0v~nshi F V~ter$ md~ ~I~?R|R]F d~L ,’Nf~Dd

aeeoedinn Izld guttsr, from the Cll~in] Improve~ents six distrtet~ with 8~ peree~f of superJ~linndenf of l~hO011, wOJ
Carolyn .Mallei and Marcia Fund tar cur~ and gutters. An- the registered voters e¯s0ng b~[- dtlett~ "WIAIt ~’~ll~kSU TOWl~teJ~

MoriK, es o~erld voc~ ~OlOl while Other HeOofl srovJdN for the ex, 1oi,’I,
I V

~hOO]l ~A’ed’l at a meetlrld Wa~- :
~vnsJd ]~flbo~ Clifford Johnson pe~dJture ,of ~,000 tar tht In. District 1, the |~a l~l Otind ~ at B p~, of the ¯lld,4!e- ".:
tad Jamm khan aet~l oaf sinllatlon of I trt~m tew~tr in e~a, l~uind the hitlh~t l~r- btuth Parrot Telcbo~ A~-
"R’erna~do’s Hideaway," Franklin Avenke b4~ween Myrtle een~g~ With ’.q~.l l~geqnt m~g t~% fll Ml~ebugh ~.ho01. :~

’lehahe, Rattle and ROW’ w~ ~nd 8emertet Itre~t~ the trip to the po]ls, deepite the LOll C, Loeb~ FTA trealmreh---PLUS.-- sung by Vito Amato ~nd Thomas ’~%e cost of curb and gutter fact telt Frino~ton RD ! ~esi- W~ll lead a panel dLsc~salon f~er
VAN BES%IN Vanderveer, with tS~ entire u- i m p r o v e m e n t s will be met tents did not receive sample hal. DI~. Ll, n©h’e ~lk Dolrd of ~u-

.~"~ l~mla~~¢ se-~hJY ~oJnte&etn the Ch~, ~ thrOU~ as¯ef1~l OB pr0~4ae- lote.
¢~lJofi mz.D~herl 8pal the ~h]ls

mambo demOnltrail~ wu given ties benefited, ’The sin~ sewer Most ~ol[~ri d pteces had e~ly hM~ "b4~ inVth~d t0 attan~
~)A.~s’~ ~ ~AqJ~l Hy Betty J~lln~, Joan Cterke, I WBI b@ pi!d for hy ine tew~thjp. C=OW~I, Twenty l~reent of the ..1

1~O~, ’]4 Dorothy Briggs and Angels fled.I Kurt Nathan, 144 Dayton Ave- District 1 vote wa~ Jn by 0:~0
’J.,. l’bed th0Co.o,t,ee,f te..,, .od ....te.n ,,. ..... H Build !Thomas Vanderveer aecom- improvemenls would cause u rJse of the voter~ in DLstriet 5 ,~eleeted ome
p~nied on the anvil ~’hl]e C~o- Jn ~roperty taxes. Mayor Sleuth their candidates before noon.
lyn Mattvi. Marcia Monsees, Judy te~d hlm the project wauld have District 4 electlsn tetale were 4~OWmTI~U~{e~OW
L myanskl and Pat S agada sa¢lgIno effect on real esiale value, the first to be registered with
the "B]acksratin R1ues." Itlons. ~TownshlD Clerk Fred L1 Beseem, AV~kX~tA~.a1~ ,

The program WaS 0Dened wlinI The Mayor also stated that terIPine (]rove Mar*or ~chool re-
a B[b’e readin~ by C[,fford Johe-le~rbe and gu.,. would he kept [pmlnd Just 20 mJn~Jte~l after the [-ltltmm [~|,~|t~afiPIt

--FLU~- .....
lahlp

I Fine tabu]at ons were eva l-
MO~ COs

JOHN I~I~’LAN~ Christmas Island is located In The a~sesme~t rate will be ap able Just 40 minutes after the
"= E Main i~’~---~::"the thdinn Ocean wh e Easter proximafSly ~ ¯ ~o0t ~d m~.v pclte cited with Dlstrie% 8 the ,e .

E0 ~;~1~""~~outhwelt P~4re Islandteinf~eplelfle, IbepsJd~roveral0-FMr~rled. J~’Ittoe.LIL " i l,ll
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REAL E§TATE ,WsntedXale SEA v- ESTATE

TV ~rviceman, ey~perlenced
JOSRPH BIF, LANSILI RIIAL ESTATE AGENCY Permanent politlen. ApllI~ Gee, JOHN KRIPILZAK AGIINOY

Wll BUILD YOU A HOMII u ANY TYPE, ANYWHF, PA~ Brooks CO., 9 W. Main St,, SOm-

mWITH yOtrlt OWN P~9 orville. (4.11-18h) ~ TOWN AN~ COTJN’I~y PF.OPIRTmff --

ReAL RSTATS Help Wmlxted )fore&l®
1o0~ G[ MORTGAGIIS ARBANGED FOR

QUALIFIED VIIT~NS
~ ~ Somervllle~uat eft Highway $02, nl~

~tldlng ira, 100x400. High elevation. Asking $1,200.
ULIIRK-TYMffT

TO ASSIST M~vULe-~A very del[rable S-bedroom Parma¯tons ranch

M~nvUle-4-thmily brick home, 4 rooms and bath In each OFFICII MANAOIllt home, Large rooms, attached garage. Home In exoeptlena~ condition,

al~rtment, full buemenl, separate he|Cng syslems, 2 gas ranges, Sorpe heokkeeping
4 yea~ old. Lot 100Xl00, Asking $17,600 Make an offer,

AaghiS 810,900, Knowledge Preferred, Manvilte---A lovely 4-pedreom home on north Side. Tile bath
Steady Position sod lavatory, garage, House In excellent condition. Asking 81d~8150.

ManVilto--2-fal~dy house, 0 rooms aod bath lndeaeh spart- Chance for Advancement
nmnt, full buement, garage. Lot 60xl00, Asktog ~9,800. Oive lull details and Weaton SEctioned older type 4-bedroom home, all im-

~m~-~.roeery and delicatessen store~Oood gohig bt~JJ~e~, starting saLary, prover/~ents, garage. Ideal for lerge easily, Asking 811,000,

Gross 870,000 yearlY. Write: Manvflle--5-roora homo, all hoprovementl; hot water heat,
BOg M improved ftreeh Priced for quick sale -- $1~,9~50,

Mamellle--0-famlly hot.e, 4 rooms ~md bath each apartment ~e Manville News
Steam ho|~ full b~emenh Located on 0 lots. Asking 88,1500. or Manville--Modern 6-year-old Cape Cod home, oil heat,

]~t~z~vllle--Modern r~nch type home, 15 large roomz, full The Franklin News shimlctm~ screens and s~h, Lot 100XI15R Asking 811,1~150.

basement~ ggrage, p~, fireplace, ~ 8ere¯ land. Asking 810,000. (1-11-4) Rridgew’ator--Near Foothill ~ad. Splcoand-span 6-room Cape
Cod home, Nice clewed porch. Oil heat, aluminum ecreens and cash.

Manville, N. ~h Aveaue--Yery good Iocalinn, 4 lots A~ki~ ]~th| EMtgt~o Garage. 1 acre ]and. Some fruit tree;. Outdoor barbecue. Good hey
~1~,000. for 811,000,

Manvilth, Noleh Stile--Modern 4-r00m re¯oh type home " WHT PAY RBNTT Manville--Modern brick home, e~¢~skti~0 of g-ro~n apart-
Full buemeat, oil hot Watnr heat. l~t 60 x 100. Asking $15,1500.

Bay 8~telty With On~ me~t and 15-room of~eo eulte v~th laveto~7. Ideally located for

MUvR~--Two-thmfly home, 4 ~nd 15 ro0~ aaartm~mts~ full of The~m Henlu -- ~rofe~a] use. ASELe~ $915,000.

~emenh oR hot water heat, alumtotun combination |t~’m win- M~dlebla~h--Nine 15-year-old ranch style hom~ Fireplace,
dOws, open porch LOt ~0~I00. A~kth~ 81~. domeawille -- A good clean )reezeway-attached garage. Beau~fuHy landscaped grounds, Good

Mae~vllle ~talk~ees PlmgeHy--Store and 7-roc~ llvIn S q~ar- frame, 9-family house, 5 fOOl~ buy for $15,200. Move right In,
ge~ all improvements. Lot I00xlC0, Garage. Asking 818,1500.

dowtmtal~, 0 roorn~ upstairs, IeP~
stale oil heating furnac~ Muville~-Near all ¢onwmlences, on imprOved sh’eet, 15-ro0m

MlnwlRe--~ loll, 817~ pe¢ lot. 8115,000. home. OIl hot water hotzt, garage, I~reen and a~rm laud~
$8,900. Re~nahle Offer considered.

MU/dlle--Laage b~lldtog, ~xl0~ lot 190x100. S~tabln for Foe A Bis Family--We have ¯
Manville--Near bus il/~e, good 2-f~mlly home, 4.room and

&mall lnd~try or repair nhop. Askln~ 87,000, Will consider ;wM(m- sood ot~e-~tory, 7-room ho~e ille hath each apartment, oil heat. 100 x 150 hoaullIuily land.
able offer, ~Ii down peymenh wtth ¯11 lmprQvemenle; 2‘car ,c¯ped lot, Askb~ 8115.000,

dar¯se; on ¯ go~d street. O~yMaI~SIo~ H. kd Aventt~--SeyeJ~-room house, ell lmprow- ~,1500, Ter~,
Mal~Vllle--CharminS new ranch home, Three ni~ bed~ooras,ments~ garage. Lot ~0xl00. Asking ~14,1500.

Meal InvealmenI ~ 2-fumfly lovely ilvhig room with flrephice, kitchen, dining area and tile bath,
Maay~.family hom~ 0- and 2‘room apart~mle~ tile house with 888 monthly rent. In Carport with sun deck. Lot 100xl0~ 813,~fl0. Call for Jr~pecilon.

~th~ full basement, oil ¯tells heat, sarage, lOt 80xl00. A~kln~ een~er of town. $8,g00. Terms,
MarO~vllte---Washington Valley flood, 0-room btmgalow

$12,700.
I~a~dnm Propel~y, 814~ffeg -- one acre ]arid, full basement, oil heat, 0-car garage, A|khi0 811,000,

Manvllle~44amLl,v home, 15 Or 15 r0¢t~m and bath ll~ ta~ Here’s a good frame building
Many other fine properUes in variousapartment, 2‘ear garage, lot 60xl00, Very good for 1averment. with 8 vacant store and 2 0-rocau lOcations end eli price ralage~.A~klng 815,~00. apartmenle recently renovated

Manvllle--Modsrn 4-room Cape Cod home. Explmslon with all improvements. Open John KRXPOZA 1~ A~renoy
¯ tUc, tile bath, full hasement, 0[1 hot water heat, Lot 100xl00. your own bustoess or rent and
Asking 811,~00, collect a nice income. 44 S. MA15N 8TRE~T I~O 15-15~II MA~V~LLE~ N. /I.

ff No Answer, Call $OmeevSle 15-~015Vicinily 01 8~ervllle~)n ROute 2015, very mttrac~ve large Today’s Buy--Privately built
T-room split ]evel home~ basement, garage~ oil hot water heat, ~- solid 15.roorn brick hot~se~ all is- STEVE WASil JR~ SALESMAN
acre of lsed, For on[.v $115,900, provements, full basement~ go- SOmerville [I-5302

rage, 80xl00 Landscaped plot with
FAEMB AND AC~AOE icon fence, Not ~2,000 but only

V/aiRily o| Flemthgten--75-scre general farm, B-room house, 816,150(1Tetras, u

eleeerin and w&ter~ garage; chicken coops; capacity 4,000i 15,500
FO0t mM~Ic~ ~1MOH151~OOUM

ehicken~. Ask~ 81~,0~. -- AvaJinkle for a good home,
young hound dog~ female~ gentle

S. |lcm~-vRle---15.aere ¢hleken farm, 15-r~m home~ sJl ira-
INSURANCE FOR YOUR

TEMPLE TRRIFT SHOP and very good with children,
~rovements, chicken coOps, 1,00O ciekens, Asking 815,900. CAR, HOME AND BUSINILtB

~’ood watch dog. Has appearance
NOW OPEN of makuta a goOd honCng (tog,

0] MOETOAOIIS AND ~ANS ARRANOIIC ~T. ~. ~h~.r~/~Rk~ ~A 8-~Ig (l-ll.4b)

MANY OTBIIR L|gTL~OS "THII TRIENDLY KIIALTOR" EVIIRY THURSDAY Ki’~h~N CABINETS
20 E CampiOn Road FORMICA TOps

JOMI~pH BZEX, ANSKI M¯nvills, N..1", ~:30 a,r~ ~o 4:150 p,m.. STORE FRONIpii
A. KILB1500 k SON

O~ea: RA O.F~’IO Oen¯FLI Contrllol~l"~aOs~l ~stthte ~k~noy
I~a~: ~ ~--~ I~S IL~

RaFI~IM Oatorel

A.~FMUR L. S~AAL S~I~--
]ro~ ~,OIB(~ Ove¢ ~ur~.~’¯ lltore 114 Lincoln St.

|M N. 1514 Avenne~ Manville SOmerville S-10~
Furnished rooms for sent(e- Somerville South ~ound llrook

men. 2155 N. let Ave., Manville. (4-II-18x)

Mlsemll~nHoms MlSOelle, neous (TT) fll-2‘23) READ THE WANT ADS
Large imth, ovm, situated

FI~ wa~ing fervlee, m/den- Fi~rs sanded ~d reSnishe~ ~ou~t¥ line Bus at fecal door,
Ual and ©ommercial B/i(% SO 15- Machine rented. For ~ ~il- Phons WhRehonse ST2‘R 12 for
~938, (4-10-~b) mate and prompt service, ca]: information. (1-11-4h)

Wather’a Floor Service, ~elle
TCU~OS Mead., " .-.-.h~ ~h, h~.~.~, ~ CIau~ed Ad Rate~

Mew ele¢~le refrigerator, all ¯c~
Foe Him

FLOCK COV~INGII mmmodathll~ ~ur. ~ and
PLAIITIC TILE ~. ~ puke, Low rantht,

M~RLLM PLOOB O0V/RiP~NG 100.
~ou|e, 150 ~uth El,, ~IR~JI1o.68 S, M~In Sl~ MUvUIn SO Dlvkheu SI, ~ : ~ervllla

SOmerville 0.1~U~
(S-g-lib)

ALL CLASSIffliiDS APPIIAR IN IMYI’H T~E MANVILLII NRWB
SO 0-MS4 "Relkh/d ~ ReNonable" FOI~ a~,~¢i-

AND TIlls PRANILLI~ N|WM
’ 7 pc, bodrodf~ lure, like new;¯ rOv|n K & TJL~lIokLtl~, ~th~t~4~ ~ laIS~

Ll~o refr~rator 4 yea~ old,
~atl after 6 p.m, SO 0-8158a

STSFR C. SOPHS Scrap iron metak and hat.
farley. M¯ehleery dhm~ntlod (l-ll-4b)

North Sixth AVUUe For prompt pickup, e~ll SO Parakeets, young; assorted col Five cents par word, 81,~1 mildmu~ ¢horge,
~O B-’~’]08 7g115. If. K. Mothle, 181~ W, ~r~, sreen, yellow, geay, ~*~ Three oz more ~t~ve thaertlene, no ehuge In eolly~ 10%

81emls Camphiln lld., Manvflln. each. Blue 815, Arthur Freed, 1520 dhoeunt.
(S-?.00b) Salleoad Ave., Manville. SO 8- Blthd ~ replilm to which are addNmsd Io thic new~rl~p~--

7879. (2‘11-115x)80¢ extra pen /l~er~.n,Manville, N, J.
Auto Wrecker. 1 buy cars and 7-room dwailthg, aU improve- All sds payLble IB advance, except Io~ open s~mmimtrucks Ior scrap. Used auto parts ~ents, exee]im]t location Reason-

H~ettltled WO~ds ~uut aS two n~ mare v~rds, ~ the cueThe U.S. grows more tobacco for sale. W. Kuteh, 94 S, 2ict le. RA 2-01584. {1-11-4x) may be, Telephone numho~ a~e eotmte~ as two w~rds, abbeevfutl~"than does say other netlo~ Ave., Manvtlla. SO B-907Q.
½-lo~ Dodge truck; can be ~1 ~Jni~e weeds.

’ YOUR CLASSIFIED AD~ NOW APPEAR IN 2 NEWSPAPilR81 ~sed for horse or cattle carrier. Thiz newspap~ in ~ot e~p~db~e ~ ad eOlW I~o/dved by.
~sll WhRehouse 0~2‘H 19. tvielthone.
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= L. "~en~. read a testimonial of gtatl. _~ ship does not have the money to

:arm Review
!ads from the corrtmittoe of pave the road.
Lions Intornationnl Clul~, thank- Mr. Sisera, etm/rman of the
Ing the Frnnk]in Township group,or ,~ aid to Sol~m =d the a omw Process Soed com~t~o,,aid f.l,ng,h~A el_

The 13th annual dairy achieve- ~]aced Jn a can of oil until spray-
Netherlands during the disas- holes with rand and Jgravel wU]

meat banquet will be haid to- !r is to be u~ed, Cheek all drain-
;rous Hoods o! February I95.~. Residents of DeMott Lane will puy c~f In about two years, a~tor

morrow night at 7 o’clock in the Ige points to be sure all water is
The teatimcedai was signed by have to wait two years for the the operation is done many times

Har]inge~ Church, and a full ~moved to prevent freezto :,Ions officers from Ghent and Street’s suface to become smoothHe made the statement th ans-

program of talks and entertain- i~unage. Brussels, in Belgtom, and by rap- and free of holes, according to war to a query as to why the

ment h~ been scheduled, reaentottves o~ eluhe ~ Amstor- Commltte~nan Charles Ei¢ora, Township spends money dothS

The speakers will include At College Farm: Dr. Gaorg dam end The Hague, in the Ne- A detosatlon from DeMott the Job, when in a few dD~’s the

HEarty Serfabs, A~istant County 3lake, 8oils apecJaiist~ told a con- thor]ands. Lane appeared ?bersdQy before hole= are qain dug by traffic,

Agent from Warren County, !erence of lime and fertilizer ’Fne group diseuued ptona for the TownlhJp Committee in The ~oup also apPeared at the

Warren Crawfo~d, George Wen- I lea[era last week that sai~ee is a ham dance to be held Dec- 7 TowrmbJp Hall to protest the Oct 14 meeting to voice lden~¢l]

gryn of New Center, a~d Poll[ legthntng to take the hit or miss th Pine Grove Manor $cbaol. rough surface and many hole~ in eomplaintL
The Committee put off uil|ll

Schoenthal of Belle Mead. methods out of irrigation, For PrOCeeds will be used .for a that ro~d,
Mr, ~erf~a will show slides example, studies have shown that Chtistme.s party for Township MaYOr Joseph E. Staudt told Nov. I 1 action on an application

a.~d tell of his experiences in corn has a great recovery powerehUdren, the group that the street will ~ot by William Besst~ger to transfer

eetoblishing 4-H work in South .from drought, except at sUking -- be traced unless it is peJd for his liquor Hcense from his pro-

America while Mr. Crawfoed wSl tLme when ds need for water Is TWO MEN LOSE LIOENSES by direct aslessment on p~oper- sent l~catLon at iMNI Hvxnllton

tell of his trip to Bratl3ebaro, critical. And potatoes need an FOE k~3L~PLE VIOLATIONS tee benefited. He =aid the Town-Street to ~70 ~4amSthn Street.

N. H., ms a SUCSt of the N. J. uninterrupted supply of water ’~%o Franklkn’Town~]dp youths
Hoistain Bredder~ A~moviation ttOm early ~oason until about lost their driwrg’ liceaHs under¯ beoth.rtwo--howllldeO ..... LOREE’S Drug Storescribe the National 4-H Club thor research to e~tohlishthg the Robert J, Ubry, 23, of 3 De-
Congress, whleh they attended crJUeai times for other crops is Molt Lane su~endeZed his psr-
]ut year. ~low in prestos |n v&riou~ parts mit for an indefinite period for

Entertainment will be provided of the country, pacing a red light~ two carelem "~0 [Service I)ra~ ~ttotm ~ ]~fd~d ]Brook"
by the Somerset 4-H Chorus driving and t~o Sl~edtog con-
u~der the direction of Mrs. victions.Henry ~eo. LiOnS Hear Talk c.~th.o=ootth,=,ofw.tSpecial awaz~l$ w!ll be made Ro~t Avenue Jest his license forhy ....~ of ors.=.oo,, oo...*fo* p.~...~o,l.o, .orr",..nllv-- By fi Cuthbert e.edl., drlv=, to ~p,o., e e ery

Nine New Jerse~ counties -- ~e tone a~d thre~ sour, to of d~vlng

Somerset not amens them--have Georse Cuthbert, of Endlmld, whbe on the revoked lish pl~E4~l~p~ol~t E __ D~[~ -- aon~oE
been det3gr, ated as "die.tar teaching tn Kingston ~hoo] un- Abettt ~ v E f.= ELiot 6-0234counties" bY Secretary of A~d- der ~ exeththge prograrCh corn- ~O(JO~

i~=from f=.mlty-ai=e
culture Ezra Son=on u a result p~’ed English a~d United State= MAIN AT MOUNTAI~ BOUND BEOOK
of "Hurri~ne Huel," The ME- education methods ̄  w~.ek ago
natJoa permits farmers in these l~st night In an address before
are~ to ~btaln F~’~ers Home the L~ons C]ub it~ Colonial~d~,n,,tra,,on ,o.o. ,or ooo-,..~,. ASSOCIATE CONTRACTORS Inc.structton or repair of buildings The speaker said headmutersdamaged or destroyed by the

in English sehc~is have more re-a, .... p dly A th Op ing fsl~naibi]Ry in school manage-
merit than pr~¢lpals have in th~s . YOU ~o~nce8 e e~ 0

Farm Tips: Care of your spray-
er before it is stored for Winter county. He told the group the

rusk .... thBtJtwJHbare~dy headme’ter se]~ lext~hs’ VALLEY ESTATES

to go iv work next Spring. Drai~ courses ot study and curricula,
the tank and Qush Wash nozzles, Eleven-year oids in England,
strainers or serec~ls with kern- he said, take examinations to de-
sane or fuel oil, using a soft t~rmthe the type of secondary
bristle brush or compressed air, educ.~tlon they are to receive.
~’nwer sprayer p~mp and un- Testimonia[ ~ived
loader ca] ..... d seats should be Edmund Jer~kif~a, Lions presi- Boesel Avenue Manville,N. J,

N 0 TI C E v Now an Exclusive ,Development
In the Low 2 Cost Range with

High Priced Features




